DYNACORD® EV®, MIDAS® AND KLARK TEKNIK® AT TWIN CITIES
FESTIVAL

Jason Kartak with the Midas® Venice™ 320

St Paul, MN (August 7th & 8th): The Twin Cities Festival with Luis Palau
recently took place at the Minnesota State Capitol in St. Paul, MN, attracting
more than 200,000 people over the weekend of August 7th and 8th. Though
Luis Palau’s energetic sermons formed the center of the festival’s spiritual
purpose, the 69-year old Argentinean Evangelist continues to understand the
importance of communicating to young people on their own terms: such was
the case when over 4000 people spread out in and around a custom-built
skateboard park to experience world-class BMX and skateboard exhibitions
– including performances by skateboarding legend Tony Hawk, along with
the positive message preached by Luis Palau festival mainstay Paul
Anderson.
All sound reinforcement equipment for MC and playback audio was provided
by Twin Cities company Blackhawk Audio, with assistance from Allied Audio.
The rig centered around an EV® RE1™ wireless microphone system with
RE510™ condenser handhelds, a Midas® Venice™ 320 mixing console,
Klark Teknik® EQs, and a Dynacord® Cobra-2™ compact line-array
system. Jason Kartak, Senior Systems Engineer with Grace Church, Eden
Prairie, MN, worked the FOH position for the weekend. Jason reported:

“This PA delivered maximum performance in a compact package. We had
two Cobra-Tops and two Cobra-Subs per side, and the sound quality and
dispersion was fantastic. The pre-wired Cobra drive rack is a great idea, and
it was nice to have the headroom to turn things up when the skaters and
BMXers performed. This was my first time operating a Venice console, and I
immediately noticed the difference over the other small-frame consoles I’m
used to working with as a House of Worship sound engineer. The Venice is
easy to use, with really warm-sounding pre’s and EQs that are in a whole
different league to other consoles I’ve used for similar applications. The EV
wireless also performed flawlessly. Aaron Cole, one of the principal
organizers of the event, told us that it was the best the festival has ever
sounded. It was a great weekend, and we helped things sound as good as
the positive vibe felt.”

For full details on the above products, please visit
www.dynacord.com www.electrovoice.com www.midasconsoles.com
www.klarkteknik.com
Dynacord®, EV® (Electro-Voice®), Midas® and Klark Teknik® are
professional audio brands of Telex Communications, Inc., a leader in the
design, manufacture and marketing of sophisticated audio, wireless,
multimedia, aircraft, broadcast and communications equipment for
commercial, professional and industrial customers. Telex Communications
markets its products in more than 80 countries under the brands EV®,
Telex®, RTS™, Dynacord®, Midas®, Klark Teknik®, University® and others.
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